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Dear Jla, 
• J i 0.S \ 5? ■ 

ay the tine this-letter reaches you we will have 
or the telephone. I hope that your notes on the code 

wi *?-t up are still available to you. 

Xa that regard I would like to say that if we should 
•Hi* under stand eachothcr on the phone tomorrow Tulsa is* Mexico City, 

I have been discussing the lead we‘had on Sigma Chi 
with luraer and he feels that that might be' an extremely valuable 
possibility. He is helping me to arrange the details. ^ 

. . r - «v - N 1* :* - - 1 / 

* I spoke to Maggie recently and told her of the .new 
development. She is inspired by the possibility and is returning 
to the* "books'* and researching that point. , 

The opportunity has not presented itself safely enough 
as vet to see or photograph that scrapbook. I have obtained some 
other documents from the same source and will hold them until I 
am able to analyze them a bit so that I can relate to you, as 
briefly as possible, what I believe their value is. I am sure 
that after a few more weeks of this type of close observation 
v,i vrlll*have a very good incite into most of this person s pre- 
sent life. More about this at the end of this letter because I 
urn to hive a meeting about this in a few minutes.. 

-One important new aspect of the scrapbook is the fact 
that Sue has seen a letter of Jack Ruby’s inside it. She has not 
been able to read it because it was shown to her briefly rsd' only 
to ’’turn her onM rather than to allow her to read it. 

I have turned the entire murder case of Karyn Kupcln- 
^et^over to the lawyer (Beverly Hills) who had offered his neIp. 
With the new development which was the subject of one of my memos 
on my last trip, I think there is a real possibility of finding 
more out about the case than we ever knew. The best we could hope 
for Is a link to.this California crowd. That would certainly place 
the subject of the previous paragraph in a different light than 
our present speculation. 

I have mailed the corrected memo on the notes which 
we last discussed over coffee to Lorraine Lebuff. It is impera- 
tive that tk- corrected nemo be regarded as the one for the file.- 
aiid not the ona which was sent to me and which I believe you have 
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srrJrs in the first typing which_ 

- ;.J1l°sead me the details. 
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. p:*2 vaur permi93J-u-1- ww <= 
•;;f,y you aad ash y»ur P srePreseated 

' ' %ssyrc» Hr 
is ;iJiegys.£?.V ” 

“ * I....«!. u t». «£$£ ST.£K s- 

;» sue ..-as invited to a dinner at ~ discussion switching 
' . -• without prompting sns i«““ assemblage than tne 

.- r-Garrison thins". She '*g4
tJ“ Governor Reagan is 

i“«U foleliUlttr. 

K. outcome of W Tl.« ™ S' 
A  * f^'.^nds. The mar. ceca-e v r' ^is ovrh collec-ian. 
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!SS5 whlch^has been published before. 

th* letter «M ffifte'dWthS otherlwo! . 
ii pages one, three and five saya-ia , 

;h-2 letter began, - ' . - . h _ . 
f,Dear Jin, * • * “ * * 

call flif. ‘JO ».»»“«*"* 0Or*“ 
XoLendon. Tell him I've been -raEc 

rurtie.- MX «*. «* of tbo'l.twr. B»W ; 

'.'you and I both hnow that g^^^parade route, 

=t the Booh Depository he could not have ***•■.. 
only the people in D.C. *new th-a. 
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•••'" able to determine the following 

•.: :• ^srjs&sy 
_-c^rleta nil self. He Is really ego 3tr_-ie »- . vitr. flliseii* ao AAliraffP. 

SM°,elinrirr^y -.SO Striven 

i’ v ftr?hotographs are his' "badge of cc 

.. one of scrapbooks is a glossy graph 
*.' I** nugshot made of_L.ee Harv y 0n the card 

j= *~nrs^sv.it.gsj &tte ***•11 “*“* 
• f, 1963. is this correct? 

f.*hlas;fsf i;ffl »“! s““‘s?im.*sjp» 
tl yL'(Ssila) suit Kurom.oii mi 

3) a. -jontf ;f 1“:.?l?%5,»i“iioS1SS 
;gSg*1.fiSto!d.'lt look. ~re Ilk. . *•« « 
a closet • ■. - “ . -3 i — 

na-ad yil-t Scott who lives 
4) At the dinner was a man ^ad been at a .party 

In Hollywood cn.Stone Ave. He naa 
a+ the hone of: ’ * 

H,J-Iltchell McOlura 
Rancho danarUlo in£eles Ave. Near 

Si^lCs^etw5e; lioorpark £g Satlcoy Aves.) 
Camarillo, Calif. 
Phone Numbers: J||-3540 

'(See Hemo on Sue s new 
information about the 
Kupcinet case*) 

. nAh. shortly after the murder 
;his party ^cottdiscussed this 

of K. Kupcinet. Sue and S t ^ acquaintance 
aurder because "S4u I possibility that Karyn 
of-Karyn r.. s. T~.e-- v _,u„et6 Wh.en she 
Euoclrst was at a_ , '*M s~ a favorite 

’nade that phonecall because this _ a definitely 
• party place of our local group. Kupcine. 

a camber of that Jet sat. 

5) in addition to" the 'scrapbooks.L.has- a°*e°f ln 
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* L discussion between L. and someone 
- ‘ ^r'jr^nd or a phone line.(I will check this) 

thiii someone had ordered "the guys arms and 
broken and bust up his store." L. was speaking 

about someone in town, ae do not know who. Svidently 
as the conversation continued Sue heard that, Si—Ba-rtlel 
had phoned a man named Jludy Diaz*and had the pending 
attack stopped because of the "headlines” it might cause 

•3) L. is retiring sometime in the future and leaving 
the country Swi ts erlasrd-. ;— 

- j. - 

9) As stated in my memo concerning the Kupcinet death 
the mention of a doctor named "Max" was important. 
Tonight Sue overheard a conversation that indicated 
that "Dr. Max" had been put in "bad shape" because 
of his "mouth" and that "he'd better straighten him 

Lf out’soon." 

Jim, re9t assured we will not let up on this for 
a second except to pursue that other project which,’ if completed, 
would yield such valuable information that it must take priority. 

I had thought a week ago that the most we could 
develop with thi9 guy locally was an association but new I'm 
beginning to think he might have some possessions which would 
Indicate a real inside track. 

J' $ N* | * 

After my last discussion with.Louis I feel that 
his caution in not accepting outsiders easily can only help. I 
think that the-intense pressure is certain to yield emotional 
reactions in everyone. The fact that he made me think much more 
intensely in terms of proving everything tnat I say can only help 
me. Z only hope that If he ever realizes that I an not a liar he 
will tell me because it is good to have the support of people one 
-;orks with and having Mort down on. me is bad enough. 

Speaking to you of what I saw when I thought I 
was being followed could have been either overcaution, paranoia . 
or the truth. I thought then it was better to relate it than to. 
keep it to myself. I think -in the future the opposite is in order- 
until’ I Can prove my suspicions. I have stopped suspecting for 
now,* nomatter how stranjre the coincidence-, (i.e. our second Jaguar 
was stclen out of the garage Feb. 1st). • 

~V3 
Most Sincerely, , ✓%./ w - 

P.3. everyone thought the Carson show was ^ 
the strongest^public victory yet — nothing but much new support. 

I Ceel that if this Idea couiu r-- onaiU¥ .   
soT.e of the time consumed In proolems Vj 


